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lorthern Irish Potatoes,-- I
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Branson's N. C, Business Direc-
tory, 8tb Revised Edition is now
being supplied to the subscribers.
This is by far the most elaborate re-
ference book evermade for the State,
a aug25-l- m

, , ' Capital Lodge I- - O. O. F. I
r--

U- t " i : i

Lodge, Na 148, 1. 0. Q. F,,
meets tonightat 7:30 o'clock. A full
attendance is desired, ;V: I

. , - : W. W. Waso.t, N. 6. ?

Ladies
A new and pretty line of

PUFF. C3XES,

Puffs, Powders, Hair Brushes
e r fTnKcr

14 East Martin Street,

' What to ask for lu the way of seasonable Dress Goods is shown in
the September issue of the Buttorick Fashion Shect. Call ana get one
from us.

, Notions. :

,

Nickel Alarm Clocks . . ... i . i 2 . . 93c
Sewing Machine Oil . . . ; 4 . 5c
Borated Talcum ,'., r.20o
Mocking Bir4 Food x. 35o
Oiled Silk, per yard.;.- - ..,.. .85o
Hermsdor,f Black Hose . : . , . . . .25c
Shirt Waist Sets:. ;'. ..... . . ... .U25o
New York Mills Cotton. .". ;..,2c
Good quality Note Paper per q'r, Be
Bristle Hair Brushes. .'. . 50 and 75c
White Aprons.;.'..., ..25c
Ladies' Handkerchiefs . X . . . 2 to 50o
Nellie Bly Night Lamps. ...... t. 40c
And man other useful things.

5 and 10 Cent Counter
We have just arranged these coun-

ters on our second floor and have
an unusual largea sortmentof goods
to show. You'll be well paid if
you will take tjie time to look over
these counters. v

We have just arranged our Crock-
ery department and can show you
anything you want in an odd piece
or set. Toilet sets a specialty. .

AGENTS FOR

Business Notices.
T ndPG I make big wages
JUUUlbO) at home, and want
all to have the same opportunity.
The work is very pleasant and will
easily pay $18 weekly. This is no
deception. I want no money and
will gladly send full particulars to
all sending stamps tj 1 t; f tj
ti''f s"-- Miss M. A. tenant-,- '

It;'! 'fivv Lawrence, Mich.

Fresh corned mullets 6lc pound.
Ts..'v-i- Qi)N. ins A Co.,-.-

a28 6t City Market.

Did Yoa ever '

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and, cure of aU
female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
am nnrvnus. Hleenlass. excitable.

(melancholy or. troubled with dizzy
spells, Jdiecirio uitiers is me meui-cin- e

you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at John Y. McRae's
drug store.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf-

fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without re-

sult everything else ; they bought
one bottle of Br. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in cough and colds:
Free trial bottle at John Y. MacRae's
drugstore Regular size 60c and $1.

Administrator's Sale.

As administrator of the estate of
A. S. Pollard, deceased, I will ex-

pose to sale at publie outcry to the
highest bidder at the late residence
of the said A S Pollard, 11 miles
northwest of Raleigh, N. C, on
Tuesday, September 22, 1896, the
following articles of personal prop-
erty, belonging to said estate, to-wi- t:

One 20 horse power Talbot engine
and boiler.

One saw mill, capacity 10 to 15,- -

000 feet per day.
One 68-sa- w cotton gin.
One cotton press.
One lot of shafting.
All of which is in good working

order.
Time of sale, 12 o'clock noon.

Terms cash.
J. C. Maboom,

aug 29-t-ds Administrator.

Sale of Valuable City Property.

By authority of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake county In
Special Proceedings entitled W. N.
Jones, administrator' of Ltioinda fG.
Briggs, vs. J. ; W. Allen and wife and
others, No. 756 S. P. Docket as com-

missioner appointed by the court, I
will, on Monday, October 5th, 1896, at
12 o'clock nu, at the court house door
of Wake county, sell to the highest
bidder at public auction for cash in
order to make real estate assets two
houses and lots in the city of Raleigh
described as follows:

First A lot on the southwest corner
of the intersection of Morgan and Daw-
son streets, fronting 52i feet on Mor-
gan street and running back south 105
feet with Dawson street to A M

line. On this lot is a three-roo- m

house.
Second A lot fronting on West

Morgaa Btreet, 52i feet and runs back
south, 105 feet. This lot is situate
about 521 feet west from the one above
described and adjoins the lots of A.
M. McPheeters on the south, Mrs E O
Macy on the west and Miss Selina
Jenkins on tbe east. Has a three-roo- m

house on same.
W. N. JONES,

septl-td- s Commissioner.

To' buy or loan money oh cast-of-f

clothing, umbrellas,' (runs, pistols,
watches, musical instruments, etc,
etc. -- ! D- - W. C. HARRIS, ; ;

Pawn, Broker and Steam Dyer,
- Suits cleaned 76c, cleaned and
dyed ll.W. East Hargett
just below Central HoteL al2 1m

Wasted. 'kmt 'Tib "rent
"
urent'a Bic vela for" one

month. Address,
"W. J. B."

aug81-2- w Method, N. C.'

' r Help WantedMale. . V

WANTED Solicitors for Campaign
book, "Bryan, Sewell and Free Sil-
ver," authorized by Bryan, written
by R. L. Metcalf, editor Omaha World-Heral- d,

appointed author by Bryan.
Contains speeches and platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine
tor, workers. Only 1.60. The only
authorized book. 50 per cent. Credit
given. Freight paid.' Outfit free. Be-

gin now witi choice of territory..' Per-
manent, profitable work for '96. Ad-

dress The National Book Concern,
Star Building, Chicago, a6 lm

FwpOvw Kitty Yean
Mas. WnrsLOWs BoorHOra Brwn has beaa
nsed tor orar flftr yean br mtlliou of Bothers
for their chlldrea while teething, with eerteo
neeess. It soothes the child soften the runs,

allays an tHtin. care wind eolle, and Is the beet
ntnrndT for DUrrhna. It will relieve the Door
little sufferer Immediately Bold by Drugglsta
In every part at the world. Twentjive eeote a
bottle. Be sure to ask for "Mrs winsloWa
Bootolot Syrup," and take no othw kind; UC

Rolcigh

Pioneers
of a $75.00 Men's Bicycle named

Crescent; of a $50.00 Men's

Bicycle named Men's Specisl

of a $50.00 Ladies' Bicycle

named Crescent.

$75.00 Bicycles
Good as one at $100. a

$50.00 Bicycles
Good as many at $75.00.

We know what we are talking

Factory made 65.000 vheels last

year. The C sscents have been

tried here three years.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

RALEIGlI,;N.-- a

In, ( H J mm sv

ilUI llo iiUtll lb

- Another lot of those delicious South'
ampton connty (Va.) Hams; also fine
lot miia cured Johnston county (.C. ) Hams.

Fresh arrival New River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her-
rings, etc.

; "Melrose" Flour still growing in
popularity. And why? Because it is
carefully ground from best selected
wheat. None superior to 'Melrose.!'

Nice liner finest green aad black Teas.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an excellent oup,
I handle nothing but first class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
with confidence. Lowest prioes guar
anteed. Respectfully, .

j. d. turner;
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts. '

Telephone 125. ;

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

Ova. J 3

Wo have a tew good Shirt Waists
left which we will 'close out at re
duced prices. vt ' . ?j

For 5 Cents
;'iWe seH good, heavy Domestics,
Bleached or Unbleached Navy Blue
Prints and Fancy Dress Prints,
good Lawns, Dress' and Checked
Ginghams, Heavy Plaids for Aprons.

In Our Dry Gccds Stcck
We keep all kind of Staple Prints

Flannels, Sheetings, ,Sbirtings '.

Scrims, Table Linen, Curtains and .

Curtain ' roods; Canton , Flannels, '

Nainsooks, LawnsPercales, etc.-- " "

Shoes.
Take care of the foundations.

Wear good Shoes. Dry feet and a
cool head Is what ypu want to keep.
We have the shoes that will keep
your feet dry. Weare headquarters
for 1.2J, 1.50 and 2.00 shoes.'

'

a 'i-- . M U ma. d.1'1 OA "

AUTUMN

bill of fare to serve you with thitl fall.

r - , . - -

of our successful career. Every

some trivial want is knocking a re
tbe time from now till fashion pro

, 1 . . ,

Boys' and Children's

a

-

HATS and LIGHT-WEIGH- T OVER

- f

Jai.ap.sft f5r.rfiP.Tifi ;

.I'TEMBER 1,. 1896.

I. PLNCE City Editor.

Index to New Advertisements.

Tale of Property W. N. Jones. ;
'

ILs Yeathsr Tomorrow.

NO Washington forecast for North
Carolina; . Generally fair,
cooler in. the Interior Wednes- -

day morning, ),. , !f .
. w

.Foraeast for lUlelgm. ,

Local forecast for Raleigh (not ex- -.

tending' beyond a radius of 20 miles:)
Fair tonight and Wednesday...'

, looal Data.f
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

a. m. today ) September 1st, Maximum
temperature,90; minimum temperature,
60; rainfall. 0.00. . i '.

(

Conditions of the Weather.
The following were the weather

at 8 a. m. today:.
State of the weather clear.

' Temperature of the air. ...... 76 deg.
Sensible temperature.. 7 deg.
Wind velocity Light.

'Direction of wind;... N.

' - PERSONAL.

We regret to note that Mr. E. G.

Rogers is sick and confined to bed,

Mrs. Henry Saintsing has returned
from Ridgeway.

Miss Mary Strother, who has been

sick for a week, is better today.

Mr. E. D. Clements, of Ports-

mouth, formerly of Raleigh, is in the
city.

Mr. J. L. Phillips, a progressive
merchant of Forestville, was in the
city today.1;

, Mr. John Ellis, of the Yarboro,
who has been on a week's vacation,

' has returned.

Mr. Jack Hayes, son of Maj. E. M.

Hayes, arrived today to attend the
'State University.

Mr. Will .Ashley, who has been
; with the Flagler railroad in Florida

for the past three years, is in Ral-

eigh on a visit.

. Mrs. Leta Card and little son Al- -

bert went to Charlotte yesterday on
.. . 'A A I .1

m wees, s visit to ineuus uuu rem-

oves there.
, Miss Annie Massey, daughter of

Prof; W. F. Massey, is appointed
instructress in dress-makin- g at the

" normal and industrial school. She
tina taken a fmecial course of in

etruction in New York.

CITY IN BRIEF.

' ' .A new shoe store will be opened
'

by Norris & Pool at 130 Fayetteville
street

Dr. John Dlllard Bellamy, one of
Wilmington's oldest and best known

citizens, died Sunday evening in the
72nd year of his age.

.Mrs. T. C. Pearce and baby died
this morning at 5 o'clock in this
city and were taken to Apex this
afternoon for burial.

The State Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction has appointed the
following to Peabody scholarships:
Maud L. Blow, of Greenville; Delia

' Horne, of Tarboro; R C. Holton, of
Newbern.

v The number of volumes in the
Supreme Court library has greatly

' increased during the summer, and
Librarian Bradley says is now over
11,000. Much new shelving has
been put up. The next term of the
Supreme Court begins September

Permission has been granted by
e governor of Virginia to Company

btateGuard, to enter the State of.
Virginia and camp at Ocean' View,
;aar Norfolk, from the 1st to the

"2t)th of Septemberv1 This company

' i'X' ' '"''':V;i 't " ""
Chairman Manly was asked his

opinion of Dockery 's speech rand
saidr "I think he is really a Repub-

lican. Ha said Guthrie was of all
parties.' I presume Dockery thinks
no man is perfect until he gets la the
party he really represents."

A new "ark' is being built by
the "Sanctified Bank" at Old Trap,
Camden county, to take place of the
one destroyed by indignant citizens
of Chowan county recently, It will
be recalled that during the assault
made by the citizens a woman of the
band was killed. The band have
their homes in what they call arks.

At Blowing Rock last Saturday
while Miss Lalla Ruth Carr of Dur-

ham, was .driving the horse grew
1 .:i;an;ij;'able, and ran away at a

ful speed down the mountain,
.Li!1? the vehicle, throwing Miss

( t out. anJ bruising her very
-. ro bones, were broken, but

i : c JTiss Carr has
- v. to Lor bed.

Northern Cabbage, -

New River llullets.

v Now arriving almost dally. 'We are
prepared to quote lowest prices and
show first-cla- ss stock. It will pay you
to see our goods and prices before
placing your orders.

Rockwell butter.

Have you tried it? This Is one of
the best brands on the market, made
by 'Mr. E. B. C. Hamblyat Rockwell,
N. C, who runs one ot the finest herds
of thoroughbred Jerseys in the South.
We receive this butter fresh from the
dairy every week and can deliver it to
you in nice, sweet condition at 30c per
pound, or will make a special price on
standing weekly orders for five or
more pounds at a time.

Remember
We sell the best old cider Vinegar

at 35o per gallon.

D. T. JOHNSON,
AGENT.

Phone 28.

SENSIBLE

People are always
on the alert to pre-
serve health, for
"health is wealth."
A rich man once said
he would give half his
fortune to be able to
digest buckwheat
cakes.' Indigestion is
verv common. One of
the best remedies for
indigestion is

Otterburn Lithia Water

. Four or five glasses
daily will work won
ders and improve your
general health.

Be on vour lookout for typhoid
fever. The germs are found in
much of our drinking water. OT-
TERBURN LITHIA is absolutely
free from germs and other organic
matter. H' I am buying OTTERBURN
in large quantities and can sell it so
cheaply that many will use it for
general drinking purposes.

OTTERBURN LITHIA is a tonic,
diuretic and blood purifying remedy
furnished by nature, and thousands
will testify as to its medicinal value.
Ladies will find that it enriches the
blood and improves the complexion
to a marked degree. OTTERBURN
has long been a prime favorite with
physicians, as it is easily retained
by the most delicate stomachs, it
probably ' has a larger sale in Ral-
eigh than all other mineral waters
combined. Parties furnishing their
own containers will be given special
prices.

J. H. Bobbitt

The Pharmacist.
'v ; "0.: :.' .' - ;

Sole Agent for Raleigh.

Important

to Don.
'000000

In looking through our shoe stock

we find 'one pair, of shoes of this
kind, two of another and soon. Now

we are bound to

Make Room
for our fall stock, and to do this we

must "sell these shoes. ; You will

have the chaDco of shoes from $1.50

to $2.50 for -

64c.
Don't wait, but come right now.

f;;::iar ...... I tiJU

--FOR-

Purses 11 need edfor you r sum-
mer 'strip, i '

Select Odors
in Perfumery,."' ,

'

Crown Salts
I - ' , .

in several sizes and odors.
f

Send us your order to fill.

Yours very truly,

James McKiiooioo & Co.

Pharmacists.
133 Fayetteville St., Raleigh.

g A psir fsr price cIf 1 8

Q FaoDf Ibat SboeHibat cost '

to $3,00 should bnsell- - A
g$ia.BQ a DOLLAR A PAIR. Tj

A that ao eighlh or an Inch In (fl
the width of ibt too won id
make such a dlflerenue?

Q A Dolkr a Pair g
g for $a.00 Shoes, g

' That's our More csrrt for (fi
tbe rest or tbe cf! 11 47
mean 1 wo-tblr- of 1 be oost A
aaved aad a little more room wi
(br cramped toes. too. Pretty fc7
(ood bargain, don'tr think?
HELLER BROS., t?

' 'PatONB 241.

School "Supplies

AND

STATIONERY.

Only Half Price.
' '' Cut Half in Two at

Riggan's Toy Store.

See his front, window; take your
choice of that fine lot of lOo writing
tablets for 5c; 1 pound of linen paper
only 10c; 1 pound of the best linen pa-
per 20c: Baronial Envelopes of the
Heaviest weight foe nly be. ' UeM
linen Baronial only 8c; writing books
ana Diank dookh at just naif price.

Book Bags,
Book Straps, Pencils. Crayon, etc

We will give you a scholar's com-
panion with lock 'and key furnished,
with a lead pencil, .elate pencil, pen- -

uoiuer auu cuam lor unijr uc.
The best candv at 20c a nound. em- -

bracing' all the popular kinds and
flavors, packed iu fancy boxes if de
sired. - - )! .' 2

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE
'' " au29 ly t

NOTICE!

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court
Wake County, s 1 T Jci- - Term, '90

M. J. Edwards 1 . I c.t i--
vs. ... V. 1 I, t,

J. J. Lawrence ) ' ullc""JU'
To J. J.. Lawrence, defendant In the

above entitled action. Take notice:
That on ths Syt,h dav nf Animat.

1896, an action was begun And insti-
tuted In the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina, to October

enn issw 01 sum court by M. J . .Ed-

wards against i. i. Lawrence, your-
self, entitled, M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence-- , and that summons tnerein
has been duly issued and returned
?'not to be foundi" - That the purpose
of said action Is to recover money due
from you to the said M. 3. Edwards
upon and by virtue of a contract re
lating to tbe manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex-
tract of Rosadalis, ' and to the pur-
chase by said M. 3. Edwards of a One-ha- lf

Interest in the Patent Right there-
to, and for the recovery of damages
from yoa for breach of said contract,
amounting in all to the sum of $93,000,
xou are nereby notified ot the pen-
dency of said action, and that a war
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the eeizure of
your property in North Carolina. You
are further notified and required to ap-
pear at the October term of said Su-
perior Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
2t)lh of October, lh:6, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com-
plaint which will be filed in said action,
or the plaintiff will have Judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returne-1-

;...- D. IX VOrXG, '

Clerk Suwrior Court. 'ale Co.

$3.36 $3.36
": "'': i

S6 00 Regular Prico $6 00

.... r a
J at as aw u a sfc

made in the Qelestial; Empire?,
and are the beautiful products of
liic ijiuot orvincu ai tioaiio. ;

Our screens are five feet High,
four folds, heavily worked in gold
satin finish.-- ?

Open at-Night- . ;

ROVflLL & GKSI,
Leaders of Low Prices.

SUMMER Between
Two Fires.

We are "cooking up" a great
The big orders we placed during the dull months of summer are rolling
in and fill our tables and shelves rapidly. Our whole attention now is
bent to clearing the tables and making room for the new styles THE
FRESH STOCK. . - .

made the greatest effort
cent bus been made to command its fullest worth of value. ' When we shall
have said '.'ready" such a variety of excellence and exolusiveuess will
confront you as was never offered anywhere by anybody before. Perfec-
tion of the past will be the footstool ot our highest ideal, v -- ' ' t
u There is just time left to part with the lingering necessities of sum-- "
mer comfort. At every man's door
minder of something needed to span
claims a complete cuange, . , v

The Men's Pants, the

Another car load of bright, new fall goods, came in Saturday. We
made a big hit this season in buying all cotton goods early. Those "who

buy later will pay more. "V 'V f) f ; '

r
We are receiving the biggest and cheapest stock ever packed under

one roof here. . We bought this stock of goods, all of it, at lower prices
than we ever saw before. We are going to sell you goods this fall .'

than you ever bought them before in your life. - - . "J..

Ji"i . We want you to come and look at our' stock, examine the goods and
compare our prices with those of any other house in tbe State. - ;

' , - We claim to be final headquarters 00 dry goods, shoes, hats, notions,
etc., etc ' We acknowledge no competition, we defy any and all comers to

produce the same goods at as low prices as ours: we Invite you to make
our store your headquarters. Come in often and fee! that you are per-

fectly welcome whether you buy or not. If we sell you well save you
money; if we don't sell'you we won't fall out , : .

. r. . Yours for bottom prices, . . ...j.--- -

rs.-Vf-
. :'E. JONES.

: rants, JNeghgce bhirts, JVeckwear
'
- . and Underwear.

.

Most anything you can possibly want appeals to your appreciation of i

bargain. It must be quick selling, and we've trade wrecks of the price:
to bring it about. .

Circumstances call the NEW
COATS first into service. You'll find them waiting for you next to the
fall suits harborers of the frosty future' !1 talcs of the royal values and
meek prices that will prevail in every nool: aad comer of the people's
popular, progressive, providing place.

V. J I 1 i - .. a b ' 'V L .! V. u 4 m it J
One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.206 Fayetteville t., Tleigh, N. C a ARGO & SNOW, Attorneys. .


